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The original online version of this article published with a reference to an incorrect pesticide concentration value set in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The table now correctly appears as below in the online. The authors regret this error.

###### 

Timing, rates, and concentrations of pesticide applications used in this study

  Application date   Tea season   Application rate (liters/10 ares)   Trade name   Chemical name (active ingredient %)   Acaricide properties   Concn (ppm)   
  ------------------ ------------ ----------------------------------- ------------ ------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------- -----
  2015                                                                                                                                                        
  May 8              Second       40                                  200          Rody EC                               Fenpropathrin (10)     Present       100
  June 24            Third        40                                  200          Rody EC                               Fenpropathrin (10)     Present       100
  2016                                                                                                                                                        
  May 13             Second       40                                  200          Rody EC                               Fenpropathrin (10)     Present       100
  July 1             Third        40                                  200          Rody EC                               Fenpropathrin (10)     Present       100
  Aug. 8             Autumn       40                                  200          Rody EC                               Fenpropathrin (10)     Present       100
  Aug. 24            Autumn       40                                  200          Adion EC                              Permethrin (20)                      100
  2017                                                                                                                                                        
  May 19             Second       40                                  200          Telstar WP                            Bifenthrin (2)         Present       20
  July 3             Third        40                                  200          Agrosrin WP                           Cypermethrin (6)                     60
  Aug. 16            Autumn       40                                  200          Adion EC                              Permethrin (20)                      100
  Aug. 30            Autumn       40                                  200          Telstar WP                            Bifenthrin (2)         Present       20
